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Nebze ad-d dn baead made oith ye flaux chunles bigpieces 
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ALHnsuex these questions 
What di Mathe ask he.amiy ohtn fheg (ame_dawn, 

stairs 

nslathex asked Hhe mmik if the kne what chips ulet becayse 

tht taxeian Saldioxhad iust hande her A $aclkand askedhe 

to Caak far thtix lunch, They had alto taldhex thak they 

uauld Came to have thelr lunch at huese nann 

2Ahat as the ramilyda Surgrised uahen_ they opened the.Sach? 

nshe Sack was All of hianed pata.tack 1ht tamily las 

Surpaised becauce thty had nat Seen_Such a huge number 0 

potame Since the luxar heqan 

3h Was Mabhar unznieel 2 Haw did 

Hns Mathez lwas nmied because none of hem knauo uhat chipr_ 

wert She Loas araid that Hhd Saldiers Launuld gou aoinus 

if she did not pxpae Hheir unch as they wanded it 

4. what did the ranily_ala to makt the soup Saacial 
ns The. chilren bmugkt iuicy mushmoms and bemes bom the 

Ortst andadded them to the &oup. Candma_added Som 
heras te the pat 
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QG Why did the soldiers stort shouting when MaHer Senve d 
them he Soxp 

Aas. The Saldiers ulanted chips, which were. yeryditterentom 
heSoup that Mothex Served to them. e darkhairtd Soldiex 
gnew fuious tmine diately. Tht fair-halttd saldier had one Spoon- of ot ht Soup andEpar all of it out.arht dislike.d he taste 
othe Soup 

lhat did tht fanily da aftor HaSaldiers left 2, 
Ans.The dhildben lonked out of Hae uaindau watchinq the soldiers 

leaveThey made Sure that Hhe soldiers nuldnot returm, Dnce 
they were Surt about that, Hhey added the potuto peels and exta 
heche ti the saup. Then they dippecl bi� pieces the soldiensmxye 
bxead into the Soup nd ahe ta thtir heat s conhent 


